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We show that a certain phase feedback between output and input changes dramatically the characteristics of
photorefractive two-beam coupling. The diffraction efficiency of the dynamic phase grating,h, reaches 1 or 0
~depending on the feedback sign! within a finite time for a wide range of experimental parameters. The
spatial-temporal behavior of the wave amplitudes is strongly nonlinear and the grating fringes forh51 or 0
are bended but not tilted. The theory elucidates a number of empirical observations and reveals the great
potential of active stabilization for applications.@S1050-2947~97!50710-4#






























dif-Photorefractive two-beam configurations, like the o
shown in Fig. 1 have already been the subject of many s
ies@1,2#. It is well known that the complex amplitudesR and
S of the reference and signal beams experience str
spatial-temporal variations owing to nonlinear coupling v
the induced refractive index grating. Accordingly, the amp
tude of this grating,E, depends strongly on the propagatio
coordinatex and the timet, and the grating fringes ar
bended. The diffraction efficiency of such a dynamic grati
h, may approach 1 only in exceptional cases.
Recently, it was found empirically@3–5# that introduction
of an electronic feedback loop adjusting the phase of
input signal beam modifies considerably the two-beam c
pling. When applied to LiNbO3 crystals with dominating
photovoltaic charge transport, the feedback enables on
reach regularlyh51 ~or 0) and to suppress remarkably th
harmful effect of photoinduced scattering@5#. At the same
time, the operation of the feedback loop was interpreted
terms of Kogelnik’s theory@6# ~that is, assuming a grating o
constant amplitude!, which fails already forh!1 because of
strong nonlinear distortions. Therefore the operat
nonlinear-optical device remains, actually, a ‘‘black box
and the importance of the experimental results on the ac
stabilization of the photorefractive beam coupling rema
unclear.
In this Rapid Communication we formulate the conditio
for active stabilization and describe the main characteris
of the alternative nonlinear device, which differ dramatica
from the conventional ones. The results obtained provid
sensible theoretical basis for further development of the
tive stabilization.
We start our analysis from the known nonlinear equatio





















S5 iE* R, ~1!
S eid1 ]]t 11D E5eid2RS* ,
where j and t are the dimensionless coordinate and tim
and the asterisk means complex conjugation. The variablj
andt as well as the characteristic phasesd1 andd2 may be
expressed in terms of the characteristic photorefrac
lengths and time@1,2#. The amplitudes of the reference an
signal waves,R and S, are also dimensionless. The tot
dimensionless intensity,uRu21uSu2, which does not depend
on j, is supposed to be 1. The set~1! has to be solved in the
regiont>0; 0<j<j0, wherej0 is the dimensionless crysta
thickness.
As applied to LiNbO3 crystals,ud1,2u!1, t.t/td , td is
the dielectric relaxation time, j5gx, j05gx0,
FIG. 1. Schematic of photorefractive two-wave coupling. T
bended curves sketch the grating fringes. VectorsRs,r and Ss,r
depict decomposing the output waves into transmitted and












































R2542 56KAMENOV, RINGHOFER, STURMAN, AND FREJLICHg.pn3rEpv /l, n the refractive index,r the relevant elec-
tooptic constant,l the wave length,Epv the photovoltaic
field @7#, and x0 is the crystal thickness. For the case
extraordinary waves andl5514 nm we have a useful nu
merical relation betweeng ~measured in cm21) and Epv
~measured in kV/cm!, g@cm21] .Epv @kV/cm#. The photo-
voltaic field in LiNbO3:Fe crystals is typically as high a
several tens of kV/cm. Hence the dimensionless thicknesj0
may be considerably greater than 1 even for very t
samples. The characteristic timetd is inversely proportional
to the total intensity of the incident laser beams. In expe
ment, it ranges typically from 101 to 103 s.
The feedback between the output and the input has to
specified by proper boundary conditions. In order to form
late them one should take into account general propertie
the system~1!. Its first two equations are linear inR andS
and do not include time derivatives. These equations
scribe diffraction of the input reference and signal bea
from the refractive-index grating at a momentt. The third
equation governs the temporal evolution of the grating a
plitude E, with a characteristic time;1. The change of
E(j,t) within a time intervaldt!1 is very small.
Let us consider in more detail the diffraction properties
the spatial grating at a momentt. They may be characterize
indeed by the amplitudesR5R(j,t), S5S(j,t), which cor-
respond to the input amplitudes of the recording bea
R05R(0,t), S05S(0,t), but alternatively, these propertie
may be presented by the fundamental solutionRr , Sr , for
which Rr(0,t)51, Sr(0,t)50 and by the fundamental so
lution Rs , Ss with Rs(0,t)50, Ss(0,t)51. These funda-
mental solutions correspond to testing of the spatial grat
recorded up to the momentt, by only one incident beam~the
reference or the signal! of unit amplitude. Using Eqs.~1! it is
easy to find thatSs5Rr* , Rs52Sr* and
R5R0Rr1S0Rs, S5R0Sr1S0Ss . ~2!
The quantityh5uRs(j0 ,t)u25uSr(j0 ,t)u2 is nothing else
than the diffraction efficiency of the grating.
Equations~2! show explicitly that each of the output am
plitudes consists of two contributions related to the transm
ted and the diffracted waves, respectively; see also Fig
We can therefore consider the phase difference of these c
ponents for the output beamsR andS. For the signal beam
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The feedback conditions for the active stabilization re
Fs56p/2. ~4!
Each of them can be fulfilled by adjusting the input pha
ws
0(t); the phasew r
0 may be put constant. It is important th
for any nonzero valuesSs(j0) and Sr(j0), i.e., for
h(12h)Þ0, each of the6p/2-feedback conditions give
only one value ofws
0 between 0 and 2p. If h equals 1 or 0,
the feedback fails. As we shall see further, the1p/2 feed-

















In the experiment, adjustment of the input phasews
0 was
implemented electronically using a modulation techniq
@1 –3#. An additional oscillating component,dws
05cdsinvt,
v'103, cd!1, was introduced into the phase of the inp
signal beam. Such a high-frequency modulation does no
fect the buildup of the grating and serves for controlling t
feedback loop. To modify Eqs.~2!, one should replaceS0 by
S0exp(icdsinvt). As a result, the output intensityuS(j0 ,t)u2
includes, apart from a constant part, also components o
lating in time as sinvt and cos2vt. The amplitudes of these
components,I v and I 2v , may be represented in the form
I v52uR0S0uAh~12h!cdsinFs,
I 2v50.5uR0S0uAh~12h!cd2cosFs . ~5!
Using I 2v as an error signal and controlling the sign ofI v
one can keepFs5p/2 ~or 2p/2) till h(12h)Þ0. The
above analysis shows that the feedback conditions for
active stabilization can be implemented without any parti
lar assumptions about the spatial structure of the refrac
index grating.
Now we turn to an analysis of the effect of the feedba
First we obtain three exact relations clarifying the effect







where W0 and Wj0 are the input and output values of th
intensity differenceW5uRu22uSu2. Equation~6! shows that
Wj0 can vary only fromW0 to 2W0 and that the values
h50 and 1 correspond toWj05W0 and2W0, respectively.
Expressing further the productS0SsR0*Sr* throughR and S
















whereFS5ws(j0)1w r(j0)2ws(0)2w r(0). Onesees that
variations ofFS are restricted to the interval@0,p# for the
caseFs5p/2 and to the interval@p,2p# for Fs52p/2.
The valuesh51 and 0 correspond toFS5p and 2p, re-
spectively. Note that the characteristics of the reference
signal beams only enter Eqs.~7!. Therefore they may be
considered as a modification of the feedback conditions~4!
useful in theR,S representation.
The governing equations~1! supplemented by the feed
back conditions~4! or ~7! admit at least one steady-sta
solution for any input valueW0. Each steady state corre
sponds to a nonzero frequency detuningV5V(j0 ,W0) be-
tween theR andS beams, i.e., to a phasews
0 linearly depend-
ing ont. However, the value ofh(j0 ,W0) in the steady state



































56 R2543FEEDBACK-CONTROLLED PHOTOREFRACTIVE TWO- . . .example of the dependenceh(j0). One sees that the diffrac
tion efficiency oscillates between 0 and 1. It is remarka
that the continuous curveh(j0) consists of the parts relate
to the feedback conditionsFs5p/2 and2p/2 so that the
separating points correspond toh51 and 0. For each par
ticular feedback condition the steady state is possible o
within certain intervals of the thicknessj0. Within the inter-
val 5.0,j0,5.6 the functionh(j0) is multiple-valued. For
the cased1,250, the pointsj0





ln2S 11uW0u12uW0u D ~8!
with n51,3, . . . , and thepoints whereh50 are simplynp
with n52,4, . . . .
In order to investigate the temporal development of gr
ing recording, we simulated Eqs.~1! with the feedback con-
ditions ~4! and zero initial amplitudeE for different values
W0 and j0, and then calculated the corresponding dep
dencesh(t). We have also controlled the correctness of




LiNbO 3. Our results show that in the caseFs5p/2 the dif-
fraction efficiency always tends to increase witht. In the
region of sufficiently small thickness,j0,j0
(1)(W0), the ef-
ficiencyh(t) approaches a valueh`,1, which is related to
a feedback controlled steady state withVÞ0. Outside this
regionh reaches the value 1 within a finite time. The larg
j0 and the smalleruW0u, the shorter the transient proces
Figure 3 gives representative examples of the described
havior.
In fact, whenh reaches a certain value that is very nea
~the grade of proximity depends on the calculation accura!,
the feedback mechanism ceases to govern the temporal
lution, since an accurate calculation ofws
0 becomes impos-
sible. In such a case, we keep the phasews
0 ~or its derivative
in t) equal to the last controllable value. This always resu
in decreasingh, i.e., makes it possible to return to the fee
back mechanism. Each new switching on returns us quic
to a state withh51, see the inset in Fig. 3.
FIG. 2. Dependenceh(j0) in the feedback-controlled stead
state ford156.7310
23, d256.8310
22, and W050.9. The solid












As for the feedbackFs52p/2, any new switching on
makes the grating completely transparent (h50) within a
finite time. This results in nonsinusoidal oscillations ofh(t)
in the close vicinity of zero~analogous to the oscillations o
h near 1 shown in the inset of Fig. 3!, irrespective of the
thicknessj0.
We have also performed the following numerical expe
ment. Initially, instead of the feedback we use the bound
conditionws
052V0t for the input signal beam. The detun
ing V0 is chosen in such a way that the temporal evolut
brings the system very near to the steady state withFs5p/2
and small h; see curve 1 in Fig. 4. Then the feedba
Fs5p/2 is switched on. It is seen that within a finite tim
the system reaches a state withh51. A similar numerical
experiment was performed by starting from a steady s
with Fs.2p/2 andh.1, switching on the2p/2 feedback.
It results in a quick droph to zero; see curve 2 in Fig. 4. W
can conclude that the steady state of the system governe
the feedback is generally instable.
One of the most important qualitative characteristics
the photorefractive grating is the form of its fringes. Figure
FIG. 3. Dependenceh(t) for Fs5p/2. The curves 1, 2, 3
correspond toj056.6 andW050,0.8,0.9; for the curve 4,j052.2
and W050.9. The inset shows in detail the region withh.1 for
curve 2.
FIG. 4. Up to the point 520 curve 1 corresponds to the inpu
phasews
052V0t, W050.5, j057.3. Then the feedbackFs5p/2
is switched on. The valueFs(20) is approximately 1.01(p/2). For






























R2544 56KAMENOV, RINGHOFER, STURMAN, AND FREJLICHshows the fringes of the grating shortly before switching
thep/2 feedback~see curve 1 in Fig. 4! and shortly after the
moment whenh reaches 1. In the first caseh.0.2 and the
fringes are strongly tilted. In the state withh51 the fringes
are not tilted but bended. This bending is not strong but
negligible. We have found that forj056–8, the magnitude
of bending ranges, depending onW0, from 0 to 0.3L, where
L is the fringe spacing. Earlier 100% diffractivity was ass
ciated exclusively with nonbended gratings.
FIG. 5. Fringes of the refractive index grating at the mome





It is remarkable that some changes of bending per
even afterh reaches 1. In other words, there is not one bu
whole family of the states with 51 different in the form of
the fringes, and also in the spatial profile ofuEu.
We believe that the above analysis gives an insight i
the potential of the feedback controlled photorefract
schemes. In fact, the electronic signal adjusting the in
phasews
0 may be easily modified to change the phase s
between the output diffracted and transmitted waves to
corporate the effect of light absorption, possible optical
tivity, etc. It is quite clear that the feedback-controlled ph
torefractive schemes are less sensitive, in comparison
traditional ones, to low-frequency fluctuations of optic
lengths. The advantages of the active stabilization may
very important for the devices based on the photorefrac
four-wave mixing @2# and also for fixing of volume holo-
grams@8#.
In conclusion, the6p/2 feedback may be implemente
irrespectively of nonlinear photorefractive distortions.
changes dramatically the spatial-temporal characteristic
the photorefractive beam coupling and leads to a state w
h51 or 0 within a finite time. The feedback-controlle
steady state is generally instable. The active stabilization
vents tilting of the fringes of the refractive-index gratin
The electronic feedback loop admits various modificatio
and is promising for optical devices based on the photo
fractive effect.
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